
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETA RIAT

TENI)I]R NOTICE

(E-Procurcmcnt of Serviccs)

Prequalification of caterinp firms lbr caterins arransements in Members
Cafeteria. Pa rliament House. Islamabad

1. Sealed tenders are invited for pre-qualification of the reputcd t'irms, having at least 5 years

experience of restaurant or catering services, tbr running of Members Cafeteria (1" floor) ofthe

Parliament I Iouse. Islamabad lully {'urnished 1() caterthe Parliamentarians, Media Persons and other

visitors:-
2. Cafeteria *'ill have lo be operated during ollice hours and during sessions ofParliament in which

besides daily breakfast, lunch and ifnccded dinner, snacks/bakerl' ilems and bevemges will have

to be provided.

i. No rent for premises would be charged. Irine quality crockery, cutlery, utensils, Refrigerator

cafeteria equipment & cleanlincss ofcafeterias shall be responsibility ofthe caterer.

4. The palment of utility bills (tslcctricit-v and Suigas) consumcd in Cafeleria will be paid by the

Catercr.

5. The formal contracl would bc cxeculed inilially for a period of2 ycars extendable for further

another )ear with mutual consenl ol both pal1ies.

6. Tender documents/list ofmenu items can be obtained from the office of Seclion Oflicer (SeNices)

dudng oflce hours.

?. Tender must be supportcd with 05 years' experiencc in the field, number of staffand their skills &

client list. A pre-qualification process rvill be unde(akcn and only those firms will be included in

the competitive sclcction who havc proveD track rccord in thc business of restaurant/catering or

high class cafeteria opcrations and round flnancial position etc.

8. An eamest money of Rs. 200,0001 (rcft'ndable) in shape of Bank Dmft in favor of National

Assembly Secretariat,Islamabad, must bc provided alongwith document ofTechnical Proposal No

tcnder $ill be cntertained without eamcsl money.

9. Interest€d fi rm s will register themsclvos on the pofia l B-PADS of PPRA Website lender must be

submitted by e-procurement methods ofPPRA as $el1 as a hard copy(Scaled)'

10. I ender documents and 'l'ender Noticc can be downloadcd lrorn PPRA website (www DDra'org Dl)

as well as National Asscmbly Sccretariat Islamabad Wcbsite (rvw1v.na'Eov pk)

I l. 'l ender must reach the undcrsiSncd on I 5 
u' ALrgust, 2024 al I l:00 a.m. which will be opencd on the

same day at I1:30 a.m. in the prcsencc ofthe bidders or their aulhoriTed representatives

12. The National Asscmbly Secretariat, icscrves the right to accept or rejcct any or all tenders as per

nrovisions ol'PPRA Rules 2004

(r'RAZ KTTAN RoIIILA)
Scclion Officer (Servica)

Ph.9r01180
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Tender Documcnt for pre-qua lification of Caterine firms for Catering
Services in the Members Cafe teria, l'1 floor at I'arliament flouse, Islamabad,

Sealed bids are invited lrom suitable interested catering firms, havirlg at least 05 years'experience in

Cafeteria for running Mcmbcrs Calcteria (l"r floor) Parliamenl I Iouse, Islamabad in accordance with

the follo*,ing laid dorvn gencral tcrms and conditions and instructions.'fhe finns/caterers shallapply

for the tender along wilh thc;r prolllc. proof ol financial stability alonB with the details of similar

sen,ices during last 05 ]ears. Conditional and incomplet€ tcndcr shall not bc accepted. Tender should

reach by hand or through registered courier to Section Ofljccr (Scrvicc) National Asscmbly Secretariat,

I'artiament Housc, lslarnabad. on or beforc 151r' August, 202,1 at I l:00 a.m. Thc rcnder will b€ opencd

on thc same day at I1:30 a.m. in the presence of Contractorrll idders, \vho ma), Iikc to b€ present No

documcnt will bc issued on thc datc fixcd fot opening ofthe tenders.

Gl N IIRAI ll,R\lS & aIlNl)fIIO\S

i)

ii)

iii)
iv)

I
vi)

vii)

viii)
ix)

'I-cndcr Notice issued in fie Print Media, PPRA-s,Nalional Asscmbly Secretariat *ebsites

is pal1 ol this contract document.

Bid should bc addresscd to thc Seclion Otficer (service), National Assembly Sccretariat,

Islamabad.
'Ihe scnrices will be hirod acoording to PPRA siD8lc slagc hvo eDvelope procedure.

Bid shall be submitted in a singlc packagc contaiDirrg two separate envelopes clearly

marked as "I!a!qial&a!a!al" and "Teqhllcal Propalal"

All supporting doculncnts must be allachcd with Technical Proposal alongwith Call

Deposit.

Docomcntarl proofwill irc rcquired for satisfactory per[ormancc/cxcculion ofsimilartasks

during lasl fivo ycars.

F'inancial bids of only thosc Ilrms rvill be opened which wottld mccdfulfill the tcchnical

evaluation criteria.
IiiDancial bids will be cvahralod on thc basis ofovcmll quoted pdces ofthe tood items.

Rates for speoial elcnls,/mcclings (il'any) rvill bc flxed as approYed by thc Competenl

Authority.
Thc ratcs quolcd by corrlmctor through bid will bc applicablc for one year.

The biddcr should quotc rates clearly in the Financial Proposal. (attached as annexure "A"
CuttinS & overwriting will not be acccpted and lender will be rcjccrcd

Both padics (Nalional Asscmbly Secretariat & lliddeN) can terminalc thc contract with the

prior notice offlvo months wilhout assigDing any rcason.

Bid will remain valid lor 120 days from opening of l cnder.

All pages of l'echnical and Financial Proposal shall be duly signcd' numbered and stamped

by the bidder.
'l his agreemena will rcmain valid 1br a pcriod of 1wo years cxlcndable for another ycar

subjcrl ILr nrulual c.nscnlol lhr both lhc nr'rir'
Irull namc of firnr/calerer along wilh postal addrcss tclephone, fax, e-mail, details of

administrativc sctup.

A Call dcposil amounting Rs. 200.000/- (Rupces tlvo hLrndred thousand) only (Retundable)

in shapc ol pa)' orrlcr/llank draft (Chcquc will Dol bc accepted) in favour of National

Assembly Sccrclariar. Islarnabad alonS-with thc l cchnical p.oposal shall bc subrnittcd'

Condt..,D/2
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xix)

)s)

Status of Irirms/Caterer (ownership) with ),car of estab lishment, shoq'ing numbcr ofycars
in rclo'ant field/business, supported b)- documentary cvidence be submifled along with

docunrcnts,

List oI cxistirg stai (cooks. wailcrs, acoountanls and supervisors e.t.c) on the pa)roll of
lhc firms slaling cxpcricncc in rclcvanl ficld bc allached.

National Asse,nbly Socrclariat, roscrvcs thc rigirl to acccpt or rcjccl any or all bids as per

provisions ot PPIT  ltules 200.1.

I t-.0 rNrcAr. Fl\"AL IJAttON CRI1 t]t{tA

Thc llrms rvith minirnum expcricncc ol livc (05) years in the relative fie1d are eligible to

apply (documcnlar) cvidcncc bc providcd)

Firm/ Calcrcr must bc GSTAT\ Rcgislcred.

Irirmlcarcrcr musl bc on acli!c tax palcr Iisl ol IillR.
'lhc firm must not be blaok listcd by ary golcrrrmcnt/pri\'alc company utritten afidavit
will be required.

t_inn's Ilank Accounr Statcnenls for the pcriod ol Thrcc (03) ycars and cr.lrrcnt certificate

ofsound financial stabilily from a Scheduled Bank in Pakislan bc attached \yith rhc Bid.

The firDr $ ill bc rcquircd to provide dre sen'ices for office meelings/c!cnls on credit

basis to thc lunc ofRs. 1$,o rnrllion pcr rronth. Written alfidavil be attached.

The firm rili bc rcquircd to arrargc oxclusivc fornral setup ('l able, Chairs, linen,

Crocker) and Cutlcr) c 1.c) on shorl nolicc for 200 persons at its expense. Wriltcn

affi davit be atlached,lprovidcd.
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Working Days

Monday, Tuesday, Wedncsday, lhursday, Irriday and occasionally on Saturday and

Sunday.

National Assomblv Secretariat Facilities to the Contractor

i) Cafeteria building, Kitchen, Fan, Gas Ccczcr and water supplies

ii) Furniture (DurinS Contract the repair of Furniture will be responsibility of
Contractor).

Contractor Liabilities

i) Paymcnt ofelcctrici[, and gas bills consumed in Members Caaeteria shall be the

rcsponsibility of caterer.

ii) KitchcnAccessorics

iiD Complete Crockery finc quality

i") Refrigerator/DeepFreezcrctc.

v) Oven/Microwave Oven

vi) Any additional fumiture

v ii) C leanin g of area of cafeteria will be responsibi lily of Contractor

viii) Unilormsofwaitcrs
ir) Safety and security ofthe Cafeteria shall be the responsibility ofcaterer

x) Vaccination ofall food handlcrs

xi) Fumigation spray on monthly basis in cafeteria

xii) The Contractor will nol bc allowcd subletting ln case ofsublefting, the contract

will be terminated forthwith.

xiii) Manpowcr such as:

a) Manager

b) Cashier

c) Cooks

d) Tandoori
e) Waiters elc.

f) Dishwasher

g) Skilled labour.

Con td.. .. p/4
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xxiv)
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xxvi)
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xxviii)

Lxix)

The contractor will ensure both quantity and qualily oflood stull
The contractor will ensurc use ol brandcd ingredients lbr preparation offood.
All food iterns rrust be lresh.
Hygienic environmcnt in thc catcteria must be maintained.
All crockery would be kcpt clean and in good condition.
Relreshm€nt for official m€etings will bc arranged bythc contmctor as per specified rate, whenever
required.
All the rates quoted in the tender rvill remain valid for onc (01) complele year.

For offioial meeting, thc contractor shall rnaintain separate good quality Cutlery, Crockery and

Dishcs which will not be uscd in routinc.
A suitable quantity of cat-eteria items like Iliscuits, Cold drinks etc. Should bc kcpt available in the

cafeteria.
In case, contractor sublet the cafeleria, the conlracl will be terminatcd fo(hwith.
'lhe cortractor will be bound lo atlcnd in person as and when called by the

commiltee/adminislmtion of Nalional Assembly Secrelarial.
All ofthe required crockery, cutlery including dishes will be arranged by the contractor.
Cleaning ofarea ofcafeteria will be responsibility ofconuaclor.
Security of cafeteria including kitchen arcas and ils allied accessories will be responsibility of
contractor.

Quality and quantity ol the lood slu0 will rcgularl)'be monitored by the Commiltee and the
contractor shall be responsiblc to maintain the prescribed standard.

In case substandard food stuff is supplied or quantity is decreased, pcnalty as recommended by the

Cafeteria Committee shall be imposed on thc contractor. Il such complaints not rectified, despite

three wamings, firm will bc blacklistcd and security money forfcited.
Ifthe supplier failed to execute order as per laid down terms and conditions in the tender/order or

the performance is not satisfactory or are lound to be indulging in cor:rupt or fraudulent practices,

the action lor blacklisting offinns/supplier/contractor will bc takcn as per PPRA rules 19.
'l hc contractor after providing services in ofticial mcetings will submit bills to concemed oflicc
Nationai Assembly Secrclariat and Scnatc Sectt , for making payment. Payment will be rcleas€d

as prescribe proccdurc offinance depa(nrent.

Contractorshall not remove anyofthe items given on his charge without thc consent ofthe National

Assembly Secretariat and CDA.
Routinc repair/maintenance and \.!hile \\'ash ol thc building in casc of wear and tear shall be the

rcsponsibility of theNalional Asscmbly Sccrctariat.

Complete manpower including waitcrs, cooks and dish washers having valid CNICS \'!'ill be

employed by contractor.
l-he scrvin8 staffwill be ncatly dressed (Uniforms) up and it will be the pcrsonal responsibility of

Rates given in the bid will be striotly implcmenled by thc contraclor during the contmct, without

compromising the qualily.
In cise ofany dispute, the dccision ofthe National Assembly Sccretariat will be final and binding

on lhc conlractor.
Caleteria Committee will ovc,scc the allairs of cafeteria inc]udinB standad of food and

implementation oftcrms ofrcfcrencc under lhc direction of aulhority.

Thi contractor shall appoint a responsible and cxpcricnced Manager who shall look after routine

affairs ofboth cafcterias and the canleon.

If services ofcafeteria is found unsalislaclory or tern)s & Co,rditions oflhc agreement are violated,

rhc conlracl 5hall be Lerminalcd on J0 dx)s noLice.

Ratcs ofthe food items (Annexurc-A) and detailed terms and conditions will be treated as part of
this contracl.
The Contractor shall be responsible to switch otlallelectrical and gas conncctions /app liances in

cafeteria after closing ofca[elcria on each dav.

Contd....p/5
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Sr. No. Ilem Name P ccs

1 Soup (Single Senirrg)
Club Sand\\'ich (:lSlicc) wrlh l-rcnch Fnes

ChicLen Sandu i(' (lSlice) \\ irh I rench I rie5
.t Crillod Chicken Sandwich (3Slice) wilh I'rench I'ries

6

1

Chickcn Drum Stick \,"ilh Frcnch Frics

cr Stcak ill(jl

Sleak
Chickcn P

Beel
Srcak

Cbircsc Cuisinc
tl Chicke,r Ch,lli Dry (with liried l{ice) Sirrgle Serving

Chicken Vanchurian (\Vith 1:ried Rice) Single Sennrg
10

t1
t2.
L]
14

Chiclcn Cashcw Nul Cufll ($ ilh Fricd Ricc) Sin8lc Sor\'!Ig
Chickcn Chowmein SjnCh 5q!lte

Fish Chili Dr! (With Iricd Itioc) Singlc Scr\,ina
Dgg fricd Risc Singlc Scr\ing

ricd Rice) SiD Ser,''irE

t5 Chicken Shahslik (Wi1h Irrled Rice) Single Scning
t6 Fried Fish (2 Big Pieces) with ltench I'ries

Fish "n" ChiDs (6 Pieccs Iringer) With French liriesI7
Pakisrani Cuisine

l8 Chicken Karahi (Iull 900 gram)

l9 Mutton Karahi (liull 800 gram)

20

:l
Chicken lloneLess Ilandi (600 q[In)
Clhickel] Jrlf|azi (Sin.qle Scrving)

22 Chicken Ginger (Single Serr'ing)

tl Daal Mash Fried (Single Scl.ling)
21 \'1ix Vegctablc (Sirglc Scr'"ing)

Chicken B i,'l\rlao2,i
Bar B.Q

26 Chickcn f ikka (Per Piecc) 1/'1

28 Chickcn Malai Boti (6 Picccs Vini)
Chiokcn Scckh Kabab (6 Pieccs Miri)

(lhickcn Boneless Botti (6 Pieccs)

29
Sidc ()rdcr

t0 Rooti ( 100 Cram)
3l Naan Planc ( 100 Granl)
32 Frcsh (;reeD Salad

Raila.ti
I{o1& Cold

Mineral Wate r t-arsc31.
35

36.

Mineral Watcr Small

l'resh Juice
31 Milk Shake

Cold Drink (Can)l8
t9 Frcsh I-imc lup
.10

Tea (125 ml)
Collcc (\'1u

4l
Notc:- (The ralcs shall b! inclusile ol all (;oYt. laries)

Sign/Stamp
Owner Bidder

2.


